
Wednesday, December 4, 18g.
To New York Advertising Agents.

Two-thirds of the propositions made us by
advertising Agents at the North are on such
low terms that it is impossible to entertain
cr accept them The character, too, of some
of the adverti6emews are objectionable. As
we are almost daily in receipt of some such
propositions, and neither have the time or
inclina,ion to answer and state reasons for
not zecepting, we make the notice, that when
no attention is paid to letters of this kind,
the gentlemen will understand that their fa-
vors are not appreciated, for one or the
other ot the following reasons : First, that
-with one or two exceptions-we have been
egregiously taken in in the past, and here-
after quarterly in advance payment must in-
variably accompany an order; and second,
the advertisement must be unexceptionable,
gift concerts, &c., will not be published. tf.

Vick's Floral Guide.
Unce more are we indebted to Mr. Jas.

Vick, the great Rochester Florist, for
a copy of his Floral Guide, for the
year 1873. It is most artistically de-
signe, and beautiful as a specimen of
typogr..;hy, aid we are pleased to say
that it wiil be issued hereafter four times
instead of once a year, and at the very
small price of 25 cents. Send 10 cts.
for a copy, and see what this beautiful
Guide contains, and the valuable infor-
mation given by Mr. Vick, who is expe-
rienced in all that relates to landscape
gardening, fruit, vegetable or flower cul-
ture. Address Jas. Vick, Rochester,
N.Y.

Lessons from Adversity.
In the burning of Chicago the Donel-

son pavement, made of blocks of wood,
cemented, was proved a complete failure.
It burned readily, and was a terrible oar

to the work of the firemen and the pas-
sage of citizens. And so the Mansard
roof, in Boston. It will not do, and the
Boston authorities have prohibited them
in the future. What good will come of
the epizooty ? Shall it result in a better

hygiene for the noble and useful animal
on which it now preys? And will it
lead to a greater economy in steam and
motors generally ? Such for instance as

the dummy engine for street cars, &c.?

An Interesting Hymenial.
The Jun,ior of the Abbeville Press and

Banner gives a pleasant account of a re-

cent finish of or.e of Cupid's little jobs,
in the marriage of Mr. Robert G. Wil-
liams of Newberry County, to Lidie S.,
t'..- accomplished, beautiful and only
daughter of Colonel Robert McKay, of
Greenville. The marriage ceremony was

performed in the Baptist Church of
Greenville, by Rev. Dr. Williams, and
the setting of the picture around the
fair bride and happy groom was made up
of twelve fair and dazzlingly dressed
bridesmaids and as many weli-appointed
grooms. After the ceremony at the

Colonel's, the occasion is described as

being as happy as a marriage bell, and
the bride beinzg the only child, no ex-

pense had been spared to render it so-
The number of bridal presents was very
large and in good taste.
Thejunior of the 'Press' is right in

being happy, and the newly wedded pair
will accept our felicitations.1
Agricultural Bureau Cotton ieport for No-

vember-
Prodct'n of iint Cot. p. acre. No.of acres in Cot.

North Carolina. ... 173 lbs-....- 450,629
South Caroliva....-1S2 "-.....50,652
Georgia..... ...ISO "...1,311,331
Florida.......... 125 "-..... 15,099
Alabamua .... 170 "-....1,3S7,972
Mississippi.....200 4 ....1,537,618
Louisima.........2153 " .. ... 940,21S
Texas...........220 ".... 914,169
Arkansas........170 "...... 693,512
Tennessee.....10o0 ... 3,0

This would give the following as the num-

ber of bales to be produced by each State.
Da.les to average 4i5 lbs. each :

North Carolina...............167,653
South Carolina........ .......219,054
Geo:-gia.. .. .. .... . .507,012
Fiorida........ ........ ........42,500
Alabama........ .......... ....507,4-
\lissisippi.......... .......... 661,341
L,ouisiana...................1434,724
Texas......................4:32,510
Arkansas....................252,542
Ten:nessee ........... .......237,624

We Ask for Information.
Weare not positive, but believe that

in Charleston and Columbia, and other
cities, Express packages are delivered as

soon as they are received. B-y dloing this.
the Company are indeed express car-

riers, otherwise they are not. Mr. A.j
has a package of perishable goods sent
him by his friend B., which, to insure
qiuick transit and immediate delivery, is
sent by Express, but he is not looking
for or expecting anything, and having no

bineflss at the depot, knows not of the
package, and it may be days ere he does,
and the consequence is it is valueless.
(lr documents of important character,
which demand immediate attention are
sent through the same channel--but a

day or two elapses, and valuable time is
lost. A. may stroll down about the Ex-

press Qflie and by accident get the ar-

ticles in time, or he may not and there-
ly sustains a loss. The Express Compa-
ny- is no more expeditious then than the
slow andI sure hecight. We have heard
of no complaints, and don't know whether
any body's oranges have rotted, fish havhe
spoiled, or papers been deiayed, and
don't know but that everybody is in 'he
habit of going or sending to inquire if
there is anything by Express, but we

do want to know if the Company, through
its agent, is not bound to deliver to, or

notify, persons, when anything conies
for thetm. In the same way might Tele-
graph operators keep all comnmutications
till called for. One is as reasonable as

the other. We ask for information, and
ats Nesvberry is a city, ought not theI

Comipany to have one of those beautifully
painted wagons, withi a spotted dog scat--
ed near the drive'-, the whole drawn by
a spanking pair of horses, and an office
nof rdei very un in toi;vn.

Death of Horace Greeley.
This distnguished representative of

the Eepublican pa tv departed this life
last Thursday nihli. Mr. Greeley was

a strong advocate of philanthopic theo-

ries, and a vigorous worker in the cause

of the humanities. As our readers are

aware he had b--t returned to his edito-
rial duties from an unsuccessful presi.
dential contest, when he met with the
loss of all lo.sses-that of a devoted wife.

Mr. Greeley was a liberal and kind-
hearted man. And though he had
crotchets and made errors in his jour-
nalistic life, they were errors of judg-
ment, which many men make. Ilis arge

heart was generally right. Th1:e liberal

principles he lately songht to bring to

practical solution, werc wor.hy of suc-

cess, but they failed, ai d1 w i,h their
defeat'has p.,.J a y their les'r.

Mr. Greeley vas the ch.anpion of the

argument is defence of tmancipation,
and the treatment he received at the
hands of the colortd peIl,le doubtless
added much to the g-ief caused by the
death ot hjii wife. IL was a trenchant
writer and had retaried to his paper
with a chastened and liberal s,.irit, but
his race was run.

Roanoke College-I
This eminent educational institute,

situated in the beautiful Roanoke Valley,
in the town of Salem, on the Atlantic,
Mississippi and Ohio Railroad, and at

the terminus of the Valley Railroad, now

under contract, offers advantages to the
student. Salem is a refined, intelligent,
moral community of about 2,000 inhabi-

tants, surrounded by charming moun-

tain scenery. The temperature of the
country is equable, and its mineral wa-

ters healthful; the soil fertile and exempt
from the causes of malaria.
The 20th session of this College began

on the 4th September. The session is
divided into two terms, of five months
each. Students tay enter at avy time.
The expenses for a session of ten months,
which includes board and tuition, is
about $200.
The College has a superior faculty

with Rev. Dr. Bittle at its bead ; a well-
appointed Atheneum; Library contain-
ing 8,000 volumes; Chemical and Philo-

sophical Apparatus and Cabinet of Mine-

rals; Literary Societies, &c. A Normal
Department for instructi)t in the Art of
Teaching has been established. Book
keeping and penmianship with all the fa-
cilities for a good business education are

taught. Such studies as the student
elects may be pursued. The course of
studies at this College is of a high grade.

The Epizooty.
The universal prevalence of this dis-

ease and its rapid spread, proves conclu-

sively that it is an epidemic. A strunge

form of catarrhal influenza, or influence
of the weather. While in some places
it is presented in an aggravated epidem
ical form, in others it is sporadic. An

epidemic may or may not be contagious
or infectious.
The wide sweep of this disease, and

the singular forms, aggravations and
modifications which occur in the devel-
opment of the malady, seems to warrant

the opinion which obtains-and that is
that the affection is caused by the disa p-
pearance from the atmosphmere of some

one or more of its elements. The
mild or virulent phase of the disease in
different sections may be induced by this
atmospheric vicissitude as it happens in
greater or less degree, and disturbing
the health of the entire animal kingdom.
It is reported that several deaths have

occurred among men who have, while
treating their horses, permitted the exu-

dation to get into wounds upon their
hands. The :ratter from this distemper
is said to be poisonous to the human
system. If this be true, too much care

cannot be exercised.
Moore's Rural New Yorker says:
"Saline medicines are regarded the

most useful in this disease. Either of
the following will answer: Chlorate of
potash, muriate of ammonia, or hypo-
sulphate of soda. As an anodyne to re-
lieve the cough, fluid extract of be!!adon-
na may be added. The propc'r dose or
either of these medicines may be rubbed
up with two or three ounces of honey
or molasses, and these poured into the
mouth from a small bottle or placed on
the tongue with a spoon. Given in this
way the medicine will be readily lapped
up and easiiy swallowed. But little trou-
le is required to give it, and no danger

of getting any mnedicine in the trachea
will be incurred by t his mecthod."
A. Liantard, V. S., says: There is in

the treatment of the present epidemic a
very essential point to be taken into
consideration wrhicha relates to the hygie-
nie. attendance of the affectedl animnals.
!est, as soon as possible, is e-ssential, as
iftheanimal is kept at work the disease

will progress and prove fat-il in a few
hours. This is a part of the treatment I
think veterinarians ought to insist upon
veryfirmly. Good hygiene by the pro-
perand comfortable tetmperature of the
stables, blanketing according to the con-
ition of the ambient atmosphere, banda-

;ing of the extremities after a good rub-
bing: wiping of the nostrils with vine-

ar and water is also recommended.-
Leeding of course requires much atten-
tionand careful handlinag. and warm

gruels, scalded mashes, and Oats mixed
withllaxseed may be used. In a few
:asesroots, carrots, turnips or fruits
naybe given, according to the condi-
tionof the bowels. I would also high ly
recommend proper ventilation, cleaning
:>fthestables, of manure pits, wvhite-
washing of the stables, and the free use
afdsinfectants.

ECLECTIC MAGAZINE -Thme Decembaer
number of the Eelectic brings to a worrhy~doseone of the most attractive volumes of
thistering periodical. After an exisrene
iftwenty-eight years, the magazine has left
utlittle foir the critic to stay of it, but we
maymention amnong the increased attrac

'ions for the coming year that the Editorial
epartents, including Literary News, home
ndforeign, will be fuller and more com-

rehensive than ever before. Increased at-
enon will also be paid to Science, and the

Editoirannounces that he has facilities for
~ecuring the best papers from the ablest
v-riters in this important field. Essays, re-

vews,Sketches, Serial and Short brories,!
mdPoetry will also receive due attention.
eaders should patronize the Eclectic, and
:hepresent is a favorable time to subscribe-

The December number has a copious and
uriedtable of contents and is embellished
vi:ha portrait of the late Dr. Norman Mc-
L.eod.

Puli-he'l bay E. RI. Pel:on., 10$ Falton
tree,New-York. Terms, 55r a year; two

The General Assembly
Convened on Tuesday last. the 26th,

and have gone to work with signs of t

promi.,e for improvement on the legisla-
tion of past terms, which consisted of
litte less than inconsistencies, and the

passage of acts not only to suit private
and individual uses, but numbers grossly t

iniquitous. The promise is imade for
wiser conduct, and it is encouraging,
and we sincerely trust that public inter-
e-ts will be :nore considered. The ap-
pointimntn of committees seem to be

govd, and the le< tim'; of Speaker of the
1l-usv-S. ..:1 co'ored, of Aiken-
i- sai to be-, alms g ood :tail the
re-election: of the .)' Clerks-,loseph
Woodruff in the Senlate, :M,d A. Jones
in the 1louse ; and .gaiin :tA doubly
ood the rotting Jow .f the - omer of

attacehes a:..,i the o!.e:ion i expen1ces.
This is :whm.ent wh iel eserves

praise. Wrthy of com-nelationl also
the tlort of .Johm Bost,n -not oor inem-

ber-and Snioel Gre.e, both colored,
to break the praeace indfige. in by
inembers ist sessiom of hiring roons

for sleeping purpsez, and getting the
same paid for as conittee ronms. [Hunt
up the leales, ye legibators, white and

black, straight repiblicans, liberals, con-

servatives, and retrench in every possi-
ble way ! The office of Chaplain has
been abolished also, and hereafter prayers
will be made by resident city or visiting
clergymen-without money and without

price.
For the Herald.

A Change for the Better.

We are rejoiced at seeing that some

reforia is being etfected. It is the inau-

guration of a better time, we hope. It

farebodes something. At the last ses-

sion 5>7 pay certificates were issued.
This legislative body commences lop-

ping off attaches. Tn the Senate they
have agreed upon fifteen: 4 clerks at

$5 a day each; 2 messengers at $2 per
day, each; 4 pages at $1.50 per day each;
five laborers at $3 per day each. In
the house fhey have agreed upon 24.

This is decidedly a mighty fall frum
567. Not as much as we would desire
to compare with the past, but it does
well and augurs well. It will be tle

saving of many thousand dollars. We

would, however, warn the honest mem-

bers of each house. to have an eye out,
and see that the Treasurer of the State
be (tily warned of the numbers and

names. and that no additioual ones be
foisted onl then other tl an those ap-
pointed. Keep yonr eye upon the wea-

ther *ide of your ship of State, Conser-
vatives and pure Republicans or some

one will ,lip upon your lee side. See to

this thing. Watch as well as retrench.
Don't cease to look out for the breakers.

There are other retrenchments or cut-

tings down of salaries essential-to wit:

That of Schtool Cotmmtissionmers, the sum
of $1000 is certatinty too much for this
County. Think of it-$32,000 at least<

paid to Schmool Com:uissioners, where
one thh d of thatt amiont is amply suffi-
cient to reitmnerate the holding of thist
office ini mtot of the Counties. Good,
copetentt men can be found in every

County who wil! f:ithfully dhischarge the
(duties appertaining~for three hundred jI

dollars, and think they were abundantly
paid.I
We would respect fully call the atten-

tion of the genttlemte of the house and
senate to be fact, that too mouch is paid
to Auditors and Treaw:rers. Thte present
salary of thf Auditor of this County is
$700. That of the County Treasurer
will be this year $2500 commtlissions.--
Weigh this matter :$4,200 for two of-

fces, which any competent business
man in the County can fill easily, and
would willingly and gladly do, for two
thousand doilairs. Let us see: Thirty
two County Treasurcrs, paid at least

$65,000. Thirty-two Auditors paid at

least $54,000 ; aggregating $119,000,
when $64,000 will obtain the services of

thirty-two of the most competent men

in the State, men who would do the du-

ty efficiently, ably and honestly. IIere
would be a saving of $34,000. As to

School Commnissioners, it could be done
for $10,00", easily ; leaving $22,000
clear gain to the State,--formning ain ag-
gregate of $71,000, which could be ap-
propriated to the more worthy andi
noble purpose of educating the blacks<
and the wvhites of the State, than1

pocketed by a set of greedy officers. t
What a wonderful amount of good

could he done with this $76,000. Gentle-
men of the Legislature. D)emocrats and

Republicans, we would appeal to you to -

throw aside partisan feelings, and labor
for Economyletrenchment and-Educa-K

Commence it. Start the bail and ao

your duty by giving it (daily increatsinge
momentum, and you wviii have thte pride
antisatisfaction of saying hereafter, I
was a member of the Retrench ment Leg-
iature of 1572, which did so much for
the good of the State. N. Ir

THE NE:w LEolsATUR.-The Senate
nov stands 5G Republicatns to 8 D)emo- fc
crats ; and the hlouse 103~Republicains
to 21 Democrats. -

PETERtS' MUstCAL MONTHLY is at hand
for December. anud like its predecessors, is
full of choice and beautiful music. To sub- r

scribe for this excellent monthtly is the a

cheapest way we know to keep supplied wvith J
the latest anid best music of the day. Sub- i
scriptions received at this office. See noticev
elsewhere-
THE IREVUE DE LA MuiDE, pubiished i

Paris, and imported by S. T. Taylor, Slo 2
Broadway. N. Y., and furntished to subscrib-
ers at $3.~50 per year, is received for- Dece-
her.It is for the ladlies, anid consequently i
fledwith all the latest novelties in fashion
designs and hiats for making garments of
every description. Send to S. TI. Taylor as e

ScIENTIFIC AMERIcAN.-Attenltion is call-
ed to the prospectusof this valuable paper.
and we would here say that every man .cho
wies to keep posted as to whlat is going on o
in the world of mechanies,in chemistry,or the
sciens generally, in the thousand and one
inve- -ns every day being miade, should bew
a su criber to the Scieutritic American.--
Had in your names and we will aend on for
spcimricopies free of ebarg. Subscrip-.

The As&winntion of John J. Barre.
We publish the following letter in relation

j the killing of our young and much lament-
d fellow-ci:izen, as there are o:her v%r,ions
f the sad occurrence given:

I;AlIRSVILLE, FLA , Nov. 27, 1872.
IATRIAS URE, EsQ., Newberry, S. C.
Dear Uncle: It becomes my painful duty

o convey to you and family, the sad intelli-
ence ot thedeath of your son, John J. Barre.
le and my brother, -James D. Barre, were

ssassinated by a pary of desperadoes.-
7hev were each shot at the same time and
lied yesterday-they were shot on last Sat-
Lrday evening. I was telegraphed immedi-
aely of the fact. My father, Win. J. Barre,
nyself and my mother, left immediately for
hem. Barrsvilic is 46 miles (private con-

"eyauce) to Micanopy. When we reached
hem on Sunday we found them siuking rap-
dly. John was shot in tha left arm and side,
trin entirely shattered, lie was hit with 7
)alls and shot; his arm was taken off assoon
is possible, but he sank rapidly until he died
)n Monday. His dying moments were
outhed by his relatives and friends, who
vere endeared to him by his many noble
raits of character. A braver, truer or no-

ler man never lived. To you and family I
eg to offer my heartfelt sympathies in this
;adden and unexpected affliction, and to his
jeloved mother I would say that his last
vord was "mother", and his only desire to

tay here longer seemed for his parents. Ile
iad every attention that could possibly have
)een given to him-the best Surgeons the
3tate could afford-and any and everything
hat could have been done for him was done.
Iy brother James was shot in the breast
vYith 9 balls-any of which would have kill-
d him. I had John buried at the Lutheran
Ahurch near this place, in as nice manner as

ould be done here. There were many of
four old friends, who were here, who assist-
d and did all they could. If you think bes:
L metallic coffin can be sent and I will carry
iis remains at any time to you all. I would
tave carried it to-day but could not get a

metallic coffin, aud could not have taken him
Pvithout one. Father was here and carried
him's remains with him. Any information
rou may wish in reference to the matter can

)e obtained from him at his house near Lees-
rille, he will write you in reference to the
natter anyway. Write me at Micanopy for
my particulars you may wish. Why John
tud Jim were killed by these men I cannot
Ind out. They have escaped. I have offer-
d a reward for their arrest, and have done
tud will continue to do all in my power to
,atch them. I will send, per Express, John's
;runk, and will also send a statement of the
ndebtedness of his estate here-for surgical
tid, funeral expenses, &c. I will pay,in fact,
iave paid all expenses.
John has been with me, enjoying himself

inely, since September. A few days before
lis death he left Micanopy fo: this place on

Lvisit, was met here and killed by a party
>regular radical outlaws, what for I cannot

;ay-no, nothio. Two nobler men thau
lohn and Jim never lived or died. May they
-est in peace!
I will write you again in a few d.ys. I

vould have telegraphed you when I found
rohn was shot, bat he positively fotbid it,
mnd begged that I should not.

Your affectionate relative,
JNO. J. BAR"E.

FlmREs-'The dwelling ho'ise of lev.
I. T. Sloan, at Cedar Springs vas

.otally cor.sumed by fit-e, on the 'Od
lt. Tfhe family lost r:early all of itdr
:othes and furniture. Loss about $5,0tO

nno insurance. Fire accidental.
Trhe Anderson Intelligeneer says that

,heGin Ha.use belonging to Mr. John C.

lantt, in the Fork, was destroyed by
irelast week. The loss is estimated at

>etween $4,000 and $5,000. The im-
>ession seems to he that this is the
ork of an incendiary.

THE Rir STI:PE.-We were pleased
o recoce a visit last evening from
vessrs. Robert R. and J. Galvin Hemp-
ill, editors of that sterling journal, the
abbeville Medium. They run the best
:ountry paper in the State, and are the
inest looking men in the city.
So says the Columbia Carolinian, and

f course none disputes it, nevertheless
hecomtplittient is rather Doli Varden-

sht.

GIN-HorsE Bt-RNT.-Frark Mitchell,
lving near Vienna, on the Savannah
liver, had his gia oue together with
1l of its machinery and contents, con-

istinig of sixteen bales of cotton and
,400 bushels of cotton seed, destroyed
>yfire on last Thursday evening, about
o'clock. Tfhe fire was supposed tol

ave been incendiary. Mr. Mitchell
aved hinmself with great difficulty, the
lmes spreading with so much rapidity.
'he mules pulling the gin were barely
avd.-Abbeville Mediunm.

We learnt that a petition will be sent
to General Grant in a fewv days by th e

ending republicans of the State request.
ng him to stop all further prosecutions
fthose inidicted under the Ku Klux act.

Vare glad to hear it. It is time that
here were a wiping out of old scores all
round.-Columnbia Carolinian.

Cun.D BCR~NED 'rO DEATIH.-A little
egro child was burned to deasth on hae
burisday, in a cabin on John TI. B3:s.
m's plaxce, near Lowndesvilih. Tie
abin was fired accidentally, and te1
laes had made too great hteadway he-
ore discovery to allow the rescue of h

hid. Mr. B~askint had his stables birn-
d at the same time.-.\bbevi!!e Medhmni.

Ti: Socrusaas Ce.rivrrn.-Theo Deem.
er number of this valuabie Agricuilta
mgzinie is promptly at litndi, and,.is is
sually the case presents alt attr::-tive-

iofcontents, fur the farminer, ;tonk
isr, &c. No farmer, gardenier, frut.row-

r, or stock raise. should be withoi azoodI
uagazinec of tis character, andh the Cubi-aror-illassuredly fill the bill. Subscriptios re-
eved at this office. See club terms~else-
-here.

NOTICE.
I hereby warn all persons of hun,ti g ont,
ding over, pulling dlown the fences, or in
nvway tresp..sintg upon the~lanids 4 theC
:sa!c ot W. B. McKellar, dee'dl., s the

llforce of the law will be used tpihst all
10.-:. E. K. McKEL L,.,

krrangements Jom-
pleted

Werebv I get \irginia ytr,hr-eshalthtiedrnthseonFh
Flsupyof
Holiday Goods

Another invoice of deir.ible cockery-
are and gla-s.wiare expcted this5 n~ek.

L. R. MARSH.L1'

MARRTED,
By Rev. Ilenry M. Mood. on the -:th No-

vetiiber. Rev. Wr. W. 31w)L>, of the South
Cariina Annua Coniference. and Miss NI. .

GRE:ORY, daughter of W. S Gre,ory, Etq
of U dou County. South Carolina.

OBITFARY.
DIED, Nov. 3(fth. 172, LOCLIE KiNArD,

daughter of Mrs. Ir. U. B 3ayer, of New-
berr,-. S. C., aged y years and 11 months.

i tie Loulie wa an intresting, precious
ch'k-loved by all: But Jesu- said: Nuf
fellher to come unto Me. fIor of such is the
kinfdom of Ileaven."

J. W. IUMBERT.
DUD, at their residence Stnday, the first

inst . M.AY F.. the oll est daughter or. Seic
L. and David R. PittrER, from effev'S Of '-

cid-ntal burning. Saurd.ty, S o'c:iek. A 3i.
Shi was aged four years, seven months and
twt. days.

rius has pttssel away suddenly but peace-
full-, a bright. Joyus little coipanion, a

pure dutiful dauglitet, and the cordial,warm-
beared little friend o'i who knew her.
Go tempers the wnld to the shorn lamb,

and nay lie. the (;irer of all our mercies
and eiastening-, omncile her parents and
gratlp:arelts to tlt lo-s of so nitih Joyous.
ness,purity and finocetit grat;tication by
reminding theni tiat in Heaven .o harm
can betide her. 31.

A I-VEI..\tT7CLE OF FAITH.-Inl
th<se days! of reli.ious contention it has been
thight impossi5le to indicate an article of
faiti upon whichall .sects and clas-es wert
unied. There s one, however, and a very
not;b1c one too, viz.: a belief wicilh is im-
dlidt and universal in the paramounteflicacy
of rat matchhs LOUSEHOLD ToNtC AND
RE(UPEIANT, PLANTATIOx BITTERS The
conitantl- incr-asing patronage which it re-

ceives, his it is true, excited the petty envy
of tertail spleictic advertisers of pinchbecek
paaecent, who hope to make a market for
1eir ovn stagnant, watery wares, by decry-
.ng all spirituous medicinal preparations.
But thcptblic can stomach neither their
arguimets nor their potations, and con-

;eqenly reject these very weak imitations
of the tiemy as entirely too thin it.

THE :11OUSEKEEPER" OF OUR HlEALTH.
-The ver is tie great depuratitg or blood
ceansbg organ of the systetn. Set the great
hnuselceper of our health at work, and the
foul c<rruptiuns which gender itt tie blood
and rot out, as it were the machinery of life,
are gradually expellie- from the system.
Fortbis purpose Dr l'ierce's Golden Medi-
cal Discovery is preeminently the article
ieeted. It curcs every kind of humor, from
.e worst scrofula to the common pimple,
iitcli or eruption. Great eating ulcers
nadly hei: under its mihty curative influ-
er:e. iulent blood poisons that lurk in
tb systeir, are by it robbed of their terrors.
ad by a persevering and somewlht pro-
treted uc of it, the most tainted systems
my be completely renovated and build up
alew.
'Tlarged gland, tumors and swellings

diridle away and disappear under the in-
flence of this great resolvent. It is sold by
zi druggists. it.

Dr. Tutt'a Liver Pills.
ks a purative medicine stands unrivalled.

T?ir action is uniform, certain and safe.
Thv are entirely Vegetable, and do not
case those griping pans that most piIls
dD.

AUG:.L-TA, November 9, 1S9.
)r. Wi. IL Tit:
Dear Sir-I have long been a sufferer of
trpor of the Liver and Dyspepsia, and in
.arch of *eief I have tried almost every
sledicine )ecotmended for those diseases,
,ut have tever derived half the beneft from
nv of the:n as I have frotn your Vevetable
Aiver P1's. They are involuab'e. and I
%ouldrecoinmend them toall with Dyspepsia,
Sck-Hea.lache toaI Billiousness.

Yours truly.
W. J. BLAIR., Late of Danville, Va.

Dr. 'tt's Hair Dye leaves no ri:liulous tints.

-THE}~ G dAT PICTORIAL
ATAL -Hostteuer's United States Al-
mane for 1873', for distribution, gratis,
throch tihe Uttited States, and all civilized

conories of the Western Iletmisphuere, is

nowpblished and ready for delivery, in
the;niglishi, German, French, Norwegian,
Wsht, Swedish, IIollatntd, Bohe mian anid
onish laniguages, and( all who wish to

atderstand the trite phuilosopily of health
sidd read aind tnond"r the valuable sug-
geons it c,ntains. Int addition to an ad-

muible miedical trcatise on the causes,
penetion atd ctt:e of a greattvariety of
di ases, it embraces a large atmoun;t of itt.

fonation intetres::nz to t mter!tant, the
m-ha nic, the mintier, the farmer, the plant-
eiand professional man ; atnd the calcula-
tihs have beetn tmade for suLch metridiants
al lattitudes tas are mtost stiltable for a

e reet atnd comilprehntsive' N.'riosAt.

The nature, u;es, and extraordinary
sitary', efThets of ilo-tet te-r's Stomach
Iters, Ite staple tonie andi alterative of'
ore than half tie Chiristian world, are

fy set forth itn its pages, which are also
ierspersed witht pietorial illustrationts,
dable recipes for- tile household atnd farmt,
Pmorous anecdote-, and oithet- instructive
d atm'sintg reading matter, origitnal antd
leted. Among the Atuntals to appear
ith the openinug of te y'ear, this will be
ne of' t ho most nsef.I, and m ay be- huad for
e askinz. The p)ro)rietor's. Messrs.
lostettert & Smbih, Pir~nurg. Pa., otn re-

ipt of a two ctnt statmp, will forward a

opy by mail to any ieruon who catnnot
rocure o::e ini his teighborhood. Tile
itters are sold in everuy city, towtn and
illae, an are extcnstvely used through-
Ut the entire eivilized world.

Dec. 4, 49J--m.

AT CONT!!
TIlE firm of L.AKE &: Ct)., wil be dis-
oved by'" mutuan;l conus:nt on the 1st dayv of
annary~next. fThe present large anid well

eletd stock of

Dy Goods,
Groceries,

Boots, Shoes,
Hats,

TOBACCO, &c.,
Viii be sold at

(0ST 11111 TIHE L IS'
For tile

We mieat, what we -ay, au- pa;nrties wiil
idit to their t:;enr to ca.i! and eammtte.

ur Booiks :nd Ai'emn:s tmat- he closed
-thait ime, anid .iii parts inlebited to its

alt-teall andi se-:. or the:. Ac ountsal
eplae.' itt the itandis of etur At tornecy for

Bnsiness w I be com inied a: the old
tad by G. M. ;iItAniIEAI' the .h:nior

Iartnaer.v.J.LAKE. ;. M. (;luAr I'E-A~

LA FR.asCE Et,2G NE, or Modecs de Paris,
.nelegant aid reliabile Lady' fashion miag-

zin atil devnt:ed as. wcl t.eshdes to litera-
ure,art?, &c.: price d p:-r Scar. Pl'aished

S.T'. Taylor, impoe)tr, h1t. Broadwlay,
.y. t is the vere mnuth h' for ladies.

ltttDtN~lMEEsr 14"\e 'I"ain Call IlheB-t'ILDING Ign y-IikL am ,m
a:te:tion o0" mIA.Inany readers to the adve-i
tisenent, il Aother coililin. o1' Iding ma-

terials amiuprplies. To those :n waut Ut

any article inl this line, We s..v send for cit-
cuiay :m price lists foi tie great South-
er fitry of these goodz. and extensive
salesro,fis, of builder., iarlware, marble
mantP pieces, French and Aierican windDw
glai,, S.e-, &C.- Addrv zs 1-'-P. flyn
strAt, Charleston, S. I. 46-tf.

MASONIC.
SlIGH OAPEE No. 1I S.:L. A.-. 1.
The lRe-tlair Iolyl (oivocation wall

be L! ait he Lod-e 'Rooi on londay
n,xt, Vth iost.. at the itstal hour.

1iv order Of t; M. E. II. P
N. B. MAZYICK, Seey.

Dee. 4, 4 -It.

Special Notice.
ImW: Cor'NTY CoMMi:SIoNERS,

Ne%. berry G. II., S. C., Dec.2 IS72.
BISI> an1d apil.ie:aioul for pozilion of

Poo: Ilouse Keeper n ill be received at this
1llie until the !qi January, 1 :

DEN NIS 10ATES,
Due. -, 49-3:. Ghai. min 1Boat d G. C.

To Rent for the Year
1873.

Thi; ous anld Lo.. known as the-Me-
orries iae." GoodlRI'.ila:Ce, with t':t-

W!e lat.d.
For particlars, apply to

MOIR.\AN & SCII~.\1PERT,
Dcec. 41, . -:;t. Attorneys.

NOTICE.
Notjice is hereby ;iven that on the 1st

day of January, 187:, I will apply to the
Court of Probate, for Newberry Coi::ty, for
a discharge -s Administrator of Dr. James
Hill, deceased.

THOMAS DUCKETT,
Dee. 4, 419-3t. Adni'r.

Executor's Notice to
Creditors.

ALL per:ons holdinz demands against
the Esiate of Jan:e3 Fair, deceased, are

hereby uo!Iied that if ther do not render
in the satie iulv attested to the Executor
within 21 days from this late, he will turn
over the Estate of said deceased to the
Legatevs, and will not be liable t.o p1y any
claimS 1o!. so renderedl in. Denanlds ren-

dered in to my Attorneys, Fair, Pope &
'ope, at Newberry Court ifousi, S. C., will

be the same as if reAdeted to me.
RNiBERT A. FAIR, Executor

Of the Will of James FiAr, dec'd.
Dec. 4,

STA'T E (.F SO UTJI CA N,OLENA

Bv .lnes C.I'Leahy, Probate Jldge.
Wl: Joa.nI D. 4mtil: an mJes W.

Sirii lath' male sit to ie to grant them
Letters- of Administration, with the will
anext' o'f the Estate and effects of
WiliiI Smilth, ldeceased.
Tht.e are !erf.ore to cite an(' adnonish

all :;id rthe kitted a: creditors
I'the said deceased, to be and ap,ear be.
ore m,'in tht! Court of Probate, to be held
at New'jerry Court louse. on the :th day
of Dece;ner next, afte lieati'n hereof,
at I inI the forenloon, to shiew
cause, if zmy: ave, wly tte -ai. ad.
mnit Sration thoilt not he gr:ittl. Given
imder my hanti his 2t)th day of November,
Aino Doi ii..i, 1872.

JAMES C. LE"IHY, P. J. N. c.
Dec. 4, 49J-2r.

Masonic Notice.

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENTS OFFICE,
GRE~ENVILLE & CoLUMBiA IL R. Co ,

CottMnAr, S. C., Dee. 2. 1S72.
THE annual meeting of the Grand Lodge

of the State of S'nth Garo!ina takes place at
ICharleston, S. C., oin Tl''ESLAY, December
10. Trough Tickets from points otn tis
ILoad to Chtarleston will!he sold from Satur-
day tihe 7 Ih, to .\otiaty, the 9:h, inclusive,
goodl to returnu until Monday, the 16th. inclu-
sive, lor single faire one way from Gireenvilie,

Cokbry Newberry and Alston.
Illut. D)ODAMLEAD,
Genera! Superitendellt.

.An:-,z NORToN. .In., General Ticket Agent.

Sawed Cypress~Shingles,
(II superior quality and fir,ish, can now

be furn ished in ainy' desired quanti:i on aip-
plien~tin to us.

They are ttore I'tr.U:tA: and are Cea1APER
tha.an oligle now I:: use : and, besides
g ivin a t'iised look to roots conlStru!cted
with0 them, they iinaike a roof' perfectly free

i ey w ill be shippe'd i:a any desired qluan-
tityto anyp.om'Jit otn tue vairious railroaids,
Iandi i' ill be found v'ery convtienienat to pan'
ties tn tie country dd&inlg to build. They
a.re ae.ntly packed for shiipmient.I
We refera. to the followinag par'.ies who

hiiae uted tiemi
G Ik Waring. Esqj., Chlilds, .Jolinttotn &

Pal.imer, Dr. Geo. S. Trezerant, the \estry
of Trinity Chureb, Coli ubia, atnd Gower,
Cox antd \i ..arkel, Green~tville, S. C.
.\le\l ArT I-, M0NTEITih & ROATIH,

flee ill Law IHan ge, Columbia, S. G.
Daie 4, 4J I t

THE
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

FOR 1873.
BE.XtTiff LL ILLUSTUTED.

The. SCIEN"TIF'IC AMERICAN. ilow iu itt2Sth
y ear, enljoys the2 widest circulation of any anaia-
g'ons perio:.IICal in thie worl.

I ts contte"ts embrace the latest and most inter-
e-ti'n iormaiion tiertalin ing tno thle Inuduitrial,.
it, caicl. ad Scie.n!:lie Proris otf the
World De-criptious, with ttcautfu: Etgrav-
ing. of New Inivenltionis.NNew Jllemet. N'w
P rocesse'. and improved indlustries ofall kinids:
'el\N t'aicts. Itecipe.-.uggestious and

Advice. by 1'raictical Writers. for W'orkmaeu ad
Emtrployes in al] the various A rts.
D)escriptions of lImprovemeints, Discoveries.

atnd lmpor tanlt WVorks. pertaiing to Civil aud
Mechanical Engitte':ing. Millinig. Mining and
Mletatlurgy: ltecords ol' the laitest progress in
the Appliention- (ItSteazm. Steam Eneit:eering.Sa ilways.Shtip-buildiig.Naivigation.Telegraphy.Te'legtraphi En;gineerinIg. Eteciricity, MIlauetism.
.ight and 11eat.

tie I.uite"t tlacoverai an l'i:otography'. Chem-
istry'. New und Use.fuil Aplictions ot (hemnity
in the Arts and in Doilnestic or li'iusehlold E'cono,
my.
The Latest Informr.tic.t pert:ainintg toTechinol-

ogy. Micro-copy. Matattriaics. Astronomy.
7.iOmoy ltt:tti. Iltieciture'. A ariculture
Arcitiectulre. Iurial E'2oneriiy, l,iue'aI.d Econ-

In short thie whole range of the Science.s and1
P ract ea. Ait- tie em,brlcedt wittbiin thea scope of'
the scienltific American. No prso~n Who desire.'
to be intelligeintly iuormea.d can atiord to be.
ithout thji- taper.
Fasrner. Meebianie-, Engineers. lnveiitr.

*inflturl'CIl' . Chiemrn ts. f.Over- of' $Cce:e
Teachlers. Ilergy me'n. Lawyers. and Peop:e ofal!
l'roies,.;on,. wilt finid tie 'OtENTIFIe AMERI-
(AN to be if great v:atlue. It -hou:b hi:,ve a1 ph:ce
in eve'ry Fami!y. Library. Stuy. (Onfce and
( aating Iootin; 1:1 every Readinlg itom ('ol-
leg'.. A eab-:iy. orSchoeo!.

P'ubttshed weekly. splenididly 1Iustrated. ott-
iy $.3 a year.

'I he Yearly Numbe'-s ofthe ScrENTIFle AarEnn-
ci a make two splenidid vo!umes of inearty oe
thirt-anid pages. equiv'ale:i in c ei.te-nts to Four
thouard ordinear' Biook Paaes. Aln dithca
ist4 o. 'all IP'a- i--edit published we'ekly.
~*~ .pecimeni copes -rnt free. Address the pub-
hlhers. ML'\ & I.:3 Park Itow. New York.

Patente. have had over 27>;yers' experience. a.nd
ha-.' the larg" e- t.-ii.n-n in the~world. If
vou biareC ma - all luvelnin wrate themt a !ete
'ant 'etd a 'keten ; they waitlIrotly iutforui
veu, free of charge wLether vtur dev;ce :s new
tu I p:atenltablet. Theiy will atso send you. free of
chiarge. a cop~y of:he P'ate::t L.aws i:: full. ith
inastructainS how to proceed1 tna a pate't
Addrer:s MeNN & Co.. 317 P'arit lio. New York
Le 4C-tu I_

VICK'S

For 1873.
The GCiDE is now publi:'cd Q1.%TEPLY.

23 cents pays for the year, four iuimbers,
which is not half the cost. Those who after- ]
wards send mouey to the amount (f One
Dollar or more for Sveds may also order
Twenty-five Cents worth ex:ra-lte price
paid 1ur :he Guide.
The Janaiv Number is beautiful, giving

p!ans for naiin- Rural IIome., Designs for
Ilining 1'able Iecora:ions, Wi.,v Gardens,

ac'd containing a mass of information (
invaluable to the lover of flowers. One Hun-
dred :nd FiFty pige-:, on fine t;ntcd-aper,
some Five Hundred Eniravings and a siperb
Colored '!ate and Chromo Cover. The First
Edizion of Two 11undred Thousand just
printed in Engli:,h and German, and ready
to send out.

JVMES VICK, Rochester, N. Y.
Nov. 27, 48-:.

QIUTEIS IOYSfEflS!
SHIPPED FROM COLUMBIA,

By J. D. BATE 1AN,
In Larle or Smal Quantitie.

And Always Fine and Fresh.

As cheap as they can be had by ordering
direct fro:n Yirginia dealers. The trade will.
!ind it to their advantage to send their orders
to m.e, both as regards saving cost and time.

I am constantly in supply, also, of best f
BAL E HAY, at low figures.

All orders promptly at:ended to.

J. D. BATEMAN,
Nov. 7, 49-tf. COLUMBIA, S. C

Pacific Guano Company's
(CAPITAL, $1,000,000.)

SOLUBLE

PACIFIC GUANO.
THIS GIA NO is now so well known

all the Southern States for its remarkable
effects as an agency for increasing the p:o-
ducts of labor, as not to reqpire special re-

commendation from us. Its use for seven
years past h:s estabished its ch.aracter for
reliable excellence. The large fixed capl-
tal inve:ted by the Conipany in tl:s trade,
affords the sur.,st guarantee of the cOntin- a1
ueI exeleonece of its Guan.o.
The suppiies put into market this season

are, as heretofore, prepared under the per-
son dsup0erine(ienee of Dr. ST. JULIAN
RAVENEL, Chemist of the Company, at

Charleston, S. C , hen- planters may rest
acssured lhat its quaity and composition 's
nrecisely the stte as that heretof*rc sold.

J. N. RUBSOy,
Se!!!ne A:ent, Char!eston, S. C.

JN0. S. REESE & CO.,
General A-,:zn;, .:dti,ore.

TERMS.
'4S cash : 5 :ime, itho't interest.

To accomnodate planters tl.ey can ordLr L
now and have ntil firt of April to decide
as to whether they wili tike at time or cash
price. When de1ivered lrom f .etorv by
the car lua io drayge il be charged. i

Nov. 27, 48-:,nn.

CAROLINA NATfIONAL BANK.

COLUMBIA. S. (t.'

Capital Stock Paid In,. 8300,000.

Board of Directore.
L.. D. CautDs. Pres.. .txo. T. DAr.r.Y
J. Wt. P'AltKaIr, Vice-Pres.. R1. M. WtALLAcE. I
C. I). M Et.TOx. $olitcitor, JNco. Fi. WiLEY.

C. J. ILEDELL. As't (Casider.
IN addition to tlhe ordinary and usual

butsiness of Bankinig, the Carolina National-
Ba.k of Coltumbia. S. C., issu:es interc st-
bea rinrg Cer tiica tes for any atmouint, p. aa
ble' on dem.utm!, and b:-arintg seven par cenit.
i2-.rert f r. i:i!, itetre-t eolectai le every
ix man'h , if the 'lertificate h:s not been]
prevOtioly presen ted. D)epo-its int gold re-
(cteonL:t-amelr termIs, am!l ititereSt n.ibi in
kitnd .Dpositors have allm tihe atd atages
of

A SAVINCS BANK,
and the safery of thi:- dep s is guaran-
teed by a p.i-up capital of Three Hu'ndred
Thouand Do lars. 1'ersons hiaving~funds
whichr they wi4h to inIvert t,-mpnorarilyv, i tl
Iimi this a safe metans of mtn.st.et, return-
ab,0le uon de:::in-1, Ifnd ahW.tyS r,.adyfo
uSe shrould am more rofitable in ve-tmenttof.
fer.
Remitrmances mnay be madhe by E.<press

a::dl ;eriic.es will be returtted by. mail

Columtbi, S C., Nov. 14, lo72.-48-3m.t

The Great Democratic Journal,u
THE NEWYORK

WEEKLY NEWS.
BENJ. WOOD, Editor and Propnietcr. '1

--- t

A Mammoth Eight Page Sheet, Fifty-six
Columns of Reading Matter.

Cont:ains aill tlhe nes, foreig'i, domnestic,
political anid general, with full and reliable
imrket report,. Eaich numb)er also containstr
sevral .,hort stories, antd a great va.riety of~
literary. rigric!uir:rd anid .sciemtic matter,
etc., etc., contstittt:itg, it is contid.ently as-
sered, the mtost ct2mptete weekly newspaperI
in this country.

TERMS, $2 A YEAR.

INDUCL-MENTS TO CLUBs:

Five copies, one year ...............S 9 00 ft
Tfer. ropies, one yea..r, antd can extra copy

:o) the sender...................s(1500
Twenty copies, one yea andl an extra
copy to seider........ ..25 (00
ic:y copie, one year , and ant extra
co,py to send.-...........55 00
l'arties sendizng c!un as aborve, may. retain

23 per cenit. or the montey recived. byv them,

l'ersons~de-iring to act as agents supplied
witih sp-:cimen Ltundles. Sp.ecimien copies
selt free to any atd !ress. All letters should
e directel to

NEW YORK WEEKLY NEWS,

NIEW YOIRK CITY I'OS lf 'FFlCi:.
Nov. 27, 48-tf.

COLU.MBIA, S. C., '

WI 1.1ei oned on JTanr:i , ith a
full corns oft eperintedTmleael.ers..1
Rates for Schro:awie yeamr-hai:'year'y in

advace. Bo.mnu, inc.luin;: W2.shia-lng. L.ight5
and F.el, to.eter it TaIt iont ilegar -

Clle;.e (Coutrse, per choatie Year of lOine
motrhs. 825.u
For Cirea'.rr addr-s.
REV. *Z8.41'EL B. JuNEr., 1i'tr

No
0of7 CCortinruii.ho.".C

AA[[AM 11INTER1
1110VIELTIES MN

VIILLINERY AND
FANCY GOODS.

The ladies are especi;!!Y Invited to ex-

mn:inmy assortmnentI. itbeing
OMPLETE, as well as CHIEAP,
nd consiss o: se variety as cannot ftil

S InI
COLORS, QUILITY OR DESIGNS.
In the DRY GOOD4 department, the as-

-r:ment is also *Ull in

EINE DFRESS PATTERNS.

WHITE GOOD.,
1OSE. &c.

Besides the above my stock of

Ladies and 6ents Shoes,
togethcr %ith

BROGANS,
Ald i:: addi:1on to the above in

JROCERIES 'D SUPPLIES,
or family and pl.ntation use, can be "onnd
'e best and cheapest.
To all of which I most respectfully invite

ie public a:tention, with the assurance
lat no effort will be spared to give satis-
ction.

RS. D. _MOWER.
All parties !zidebtcd by Memoraldum
ccouf., or in any other way, are carnest-
re.jueted to coie frward and settle

ithout elay. MIs. D. M.
Nov. , 47-tf.

1OE 1ORSELVES
WITH THE BEST

AND

1"he Cheapest.
The Subscribers have now in Store and

SStill rc u , nnusually large Stock

100TS, S110E., BRIGs,
ai! ra.:ted in mukeand material, and which

t2v aro

DETERMINED TO SELL

MHEAP FOR CASIL
adies, Mi4;v (Gntlkmen nd Youths'

Come an: examine our elegant,

Vel-made Boots, Gaiters,
Shoes anid Slippers.

SOMETHING NEW

riLADIES SHOES, and
BROGANS,

All we ask is a ca!l, an!d :an exaination,Swe are confidnt you will shoe your-

Se . 25,:u-t f.

GROCERIES,
3AGGING, TIES, &c.,

WHIOLESALE AND) RETAUL,
BY

I.H. O'Neill, Agt.
C'orn er Catldiwell and Friend Sts.

Opposite Mr. P. Scott, Merchant Tailor,

as just received and opening a general as,

rtment of

choice Fami1 lric gs
LIQUORS, &c.

IIICH1 WILL BEP SOLD

JOW for Cash, or coun-
try Produce.

he pub'ic generally are invited
call and examine my stock bc-
>rpurebasing elsewhere.

'he Highest Price Paid for
Cotton.

Sept 25 3' tf

dagazines, Books, &c.

1873.
Go>v's L'iivs Book and a beautif~ul
hromo, for Three Djollars a yer
The Ahline, a Fine Art .Jou;rnal, and two
teLromos, for F ive Dlhlr.s a 'ear.

BOOK STORE.
Nv.::7, 48-u.

NOTICE.
THE s'ibscriber 'ihi take all Cheeks
-awnbv Tg'homnas D)odamed' . on eit her of

e B.rnk, of Co:nmi,. :rade or a part

-AM'L. SAMPh'.(N, Agt.

NOTICE.
N.nICE Lereby g;e t:.i I wi: av-
tothe .J;al,- of Probate, for NewherryV
jn:., .': t:e Fir-t Satur.!.iy in Decembrer

:s Fh.a: Di.eLarge as Gi.udian of
.esT. \au::hn.

WA.NTED,
A Par:neri tht a su!i. Ic.e i:al. Uutsiless
od.v t~hs,hc


